Preceptor Advisory Committee Meeting
Dr. Martha Pauli, Dr. Sean Allman, Dr. Welly Mente, Dr. Palmieri (absent) Dr. Gary Takher, Dr. Luat Do, Mallory Smith, Nicole Jepsen, Jacqueline Garcia,
Sienna Wheeler
Friday April 1, 2016 (8:00 AM – 10:00 AM)
Topic
Discussion
Next Steps
I. General Introduction

‐Dr. Pauli introduced the revisions of the ACPE Standard 20 and their
application to Preceptors
‐Also shared information about the available training courses from
Pharmacist’s Letter
‐Discussed the upcoming release of Preceptor Newsletter

II. Addition of IPPE/APPE
Sites and Additional Site
Requirements

‐Dr. Do is a District Manager of 12 Wal‐Mart Pharmacies and is interested in
becoming a preceptor for CNU‐COP students
‐Dr. Allman is the Pharmacy Manager of Safeway in the San Francisco Mission
District and is also interested in being a preceptor for IPPE/APPE students
‐Dr. Takher is unable to be a preceptor at this time, but will try to recruit
more managed care sites
‐Dr. Allman mentioned that the pharmacy operates the computer system by
assigning fingerprint log‐ins so finger‐printing may have to be an additional
site requirement for this Safeway location
‐other requirements may include online training, EPS access, etc.
‐Both Dr. Do and Dr. Allman emphasized the importance of Medication
Therapy Management; pharmacists must also have a similar role to physicians
in following up with patient care and progress
‐Both are willing to train students to become up‐to‐date with this
practice
‐Both feel that it is the pharmacist’s duty to stay updated and
demonstrate significant activity regarding this component of patient
care

III. The Increasing
Significance of Holistic
Care in the
Pharmaceutical Industry;

‐encourage preceptors to continue
educational development
‐continue PAC meetings to receive valuable
feedback from preceptors in order to
improve student education
‐CE Event will be held on June 18th
‐Preceptor Newsletter to be released in June
‐Follow‐ up with Dr. Lot and Dr. Allman and
take necessary steps to ensure their sites are
added to the list of available sites before Fall
rotations are scheduled
‐Follow‐up with Dr. Takher in the future if in
need of managed care sites
‐Find out what specific site requirements
would be needed for Dr. Allman’s Safeway
site and, if any needed, for Dr. Do’s Wal‐Mart
sites as well
‐Continue to train students in this aspect of
pharmacy
‐emphasize Dr. Allman’s and Dr. Do’s
qualifications in this aspect of pharmacy and
patient care so that students are aware of the
educational opportunity available to them

IV. Possible Electives and
Educational
Opportunities

V. Increasing
Effectiveness in Career
Training

‐Discussion of offering MTM electives at their sites
‐Dr. Allman is completing MTM with 82% of patients and is trying to
increase the rate to 100%
‐Dr. Allman completed a 2 year training to obtain credentials to work with HIV
patients in San Francisco and would like to offer to train students in MTM for
HIV/AIDS patients as specialty or elective course
‐Additionally, Dr. Allman offers diabetes care at his sites, which presents a
great learning opportunity as diabetes is such a pervasive illness in U.S.
communities
‐Dr. Allman is certified to give Vivitrol injections, which is central to the city
community, where a large number of people suffer from opioid and alcohol
dependency
‐Allman can teach students about the steps involved in the process,
although they cannot administer the injection
‐Dr. Do will reach out to his supervisor to see if she can prepare a Webinar for
CNUCOP students
‐no specificities provided as to the content
‐Wal‐Mart will begin offering free Blood Pressure screenings to increase
community outreach
‐Dr. Do encourages pharmacists in his store to offer regular health fairs and
would like to make this opportunity available for students on rotation at
these sites
‐Dr. Allman suggests that our students should keep logs of their activities
during rotation so that they can show that they are well‐rounded and
demonstrate versatility in their training
‐Both Dr. Allman and Dr. Do want the students to engage directly with the
patients and complete variegated tasks from day to day so that they have an
all‐encompassing learning experience
‐Everyone in the meeting agreed that it is more important to emphasize the
learning opportunities that each site affords students so that they will focus
on electing sites based on different experiences and training offered that is

‐Inform students about the many educational
opportunities that Dr. Allman’s site affords
and encourage students who elect to
complete rotations in the bay area to
consider this site in the future
‐Request that Dr. Do provide an update
regarding the Webinar and if this is still an
option
‐Determine the type of content the Webinar
will offer
‐Find out about upcoming health fairs that
Dr. Do’s pharmacies are involved in

‐Encourage students to log their activities
during rotation
‐Develop a Course link on CANVAS that will
allow students to access a series of interview
questions and answers from preceptors of
each site so that they know what kinds of
training opportunities are available to them
before they preference sites

VI. Conclusion

Scribe: Mallory Smith

central to their area of study or interest (i.e. research, clinical, etc.), rather
than choosing simply by location
‐Discussion of next meeting time
‐All attendees thought that Friday mornings are manageable

‐Reach out to attendees, follow up with
them, ask any specific questions, send
minutes of the meeting
‐Determine date and time of next quarterly
meeting and begin sending invitations to
preceptors in order to increase turn out

